
    

   

   

   

         

| Alaager iy! to Rule Monday 
gin Shaw Case oti Motions 1 

en it was all ever, Dy-_- 
7 To Pend i Two Pleas! mond was asked If he watu 

di satisfied, “No, we weren't 
_t6 vasa ictment - | satisfied with the court’s re- 

sponse,” admitted “ Dymond, 
who more than once engaged 

shal battles with Alcock 

m3 PAUL ATKINSON 
. “cin District Court Judges 

2 ward aggerly Jr. sai 
i early Tuesday afternoon that hel #24 Judge. Haggerty. ~ 

vill rule siamullaneously Mond “Is this what you. expecléd?~ 
" day on tud defense motions to Dymond was asked. 
quash lhe Orleans Parish Gr “We expected more,” said 

. Spry indictment of, Clay -L.|Dymond. “orl should. say, we 
‘Shaw, accused of conspiracy i hoped for more.2.™" 
ithe seas, of President Joba Fi -.° FEW: SPECTATORS bay 

iKennedy, "2.4 Haggerty “and "Alcock, * ‘on 
; Shaw" $ defence itlorneys, F. on tagecrty one occasion, cop- 

‘Irvin, Dymoad, - Edward F. [curred in the opinion that Dy- 
{and Willlam Wegmana and nfond “ne using fhe anempt 

quas. . iclment ° agains ee Panzeca, jiteriect Shaw. hearing as nothing ‘more 
eds supplemental olion 9 Ithan a “fishing expedition” for 

{ qusibithe Indiclment Tues- material which he .couldn’t ob- 

day morning and the. state {tain in the request for Prayer 
with answer. It by Friday, for Oyer.. and a ‘Dill of Part heu- 

* Haggerty sald he will give 
‘his decision Monday. possi- The bearing didn't draw the, 

   
   

  

     

    

   

   
     

   
   

  

    
   

wat Citpatag In Space Below) — - ‘ 

ew _tic-alsked if star stafe witness 
against Shaw, ates lines | 

“$80, 
tests, Garrison boomed ont, 
“He "certainty did not”. -; 

    

bad failed lie detector = 

Garrison alsa (dentified as al 

faitsful reproduction’s_a. letter] 
he wrote the Federal Communi- 
cations Commission protesting 
the National Broadcasting Com- 
pany’s special that was critical} ©. 
of the Garrison probe, -*.° 

* QUESTIONS BARRED 

.Afler contipuous questioning 
by Dymond dbout Russo, Hag- 
gerly ruled Dymond could not 
ask any questions about Russo. 
He also made the:same stipula} -- 
‘tion in ‘regard to Mrs. Sandra 
Moffett McMaines, whom Russo] . . 
testified earlier. accompanied 
him‘ to a pacly‘at David W. 
Ferrie’s home where the con- 
spiracy allegedly- unfolded. -~ 
«Among questions asked Garr 
son, but which he did not an+| 

jection, were Dsez" Ps 
~Did your office prepare ati: 

-master file on the Shaw case? j 
Was Life Magazine given 

a copy of this master file?   ccrowds of earlier days, “and 
bly clearing the deck for the 
district attorsey'’s office to only when the Tanky Garrison - Showed up to testify about 12:30. 
set jibe stata ‘daie whenever p. m. aid a: sprinkling of. spec 

tators come into the cour’ 
£ taggerty said he had heard ? 

what he called “ramblings” Mostly,, “the spectators -disappointed, for Alcock 
around. the courlhouse that ‘Haggerty were quick to remind’ 
the defense plans fo file for a "Garrison that ‘he need’ not -an-!, 
change.of venue, Bat he add- cyor “questions until the’ state 

| ,4a he had bot beea iiformed had time to protest. And protest 
Ja af this as a fact, it did.“ :. 
“": | MM there is a request for @ Garrison seemed bored by. ¥ 

i tchatige of venue, said Haggerty, all and yawned “two “or: three! 
it would be Incumbent on the times. Mostly, he twas tight; 
sdefense fo. prove it could not jip and. smiled ‘only ‘when 
iget a fair {rial here. “It simply Dymond told Alcock and Hag.’ 
leant aliege this,” sald Has: gerty,: “Mr. Garrison is coal, 

ieerly. 5 “calm and collected and well ab! 
r Should ne dense take sista Ke care of himself." f -; 
sroule, though, it wou! om 

' ihe Shaw {rial will not come up A ANSWERS QuickLy’ © 
_.' Yin Oclober as Haggerty would, Actually, Garrison at fimes 

m4 be forced to Set a hearing on¥@S a thes to testily. beta 
| jtho venue request. fies ree ques ons ore’ 

we
 

  

   
   

     

  

There were over three hours Alcock ‘could protest, -} 
of testimony Tuesday yith | | One question was whether 

_ District Ally. Jin G&rrison, | the istrict ‘attorney's office 

> his txecutlve assistant, Jomes jhas received financial . aid 
"L. Alcock, Truth and Cénse- 
- Guences fovnders Willard E. 

- Robertson, Joseph M. Rault 

from an organization known 
as Truth and Consequences. 
Garrison replied, “yes”. 

‘in ; dr. and .Ceeil M. Shilsione, | Immediately, Haggerty ~ 
: f and former district attorney tructed -Garrison to wait” 

estigator William Bive, the - state - “reasonable, ' greoml sfny 

HL 
ed 

. ew tins -to protest since he (Hag- 
. gerty) had ruled so much of the . 
ae cinmater i 

Gury ich ests.     
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way 5) eS ee EES Phares, es So kate 

i ae 

being questioned by district { 
mee personnel ewe * 

markt PERRET NOE 

2 eRe Noe, 

* Isn't it a fact Russo gave 
your office" three different 
dates on << conspiracy 
arty? say Ed ve P “ 
—Has any accounting teen? . * 

  
Na egy to Truth and Conse-\ "! 

quences of funds spent by 
your office? - ‘ 
* Alcock’s stay was, very brief, 
and he objected to" one question 

bimse gt BR ak 
. FEW ANSWERED ~ ~ 

"Alcock was asked if it weren't 
a fact he protested the use of 
Vernon Bundy as a witness in 
the*’Shaw. bearing.’ Assistant 
District Atty. Richard Burnes 

© protested. ~ 
Gurvich also was not per-| 

mitted to” answer many, ques 
tions, © ere 
Questions posed to Gurviech~ 

but velged ed by pe eer 
2 Potipe fe Roan 

tas property belonging to :. 
Clay Shaw bees displayed te; 

representatives of Life Maga- 
rioe?>  * 

++ oTs there’a two-way mirror 
In the district attorney's of- | 
fice? ry vere ney A: 

” —Were representatives of TL 
* Life Magazine permitted to use’ 

this two-way mirror in pho-}. 
tographing‘ Shaw -as ;he was. 

. 8 ane 

—
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SE 
Rae é Pre: 
ett Soh, Saya? 

swer because of the state's. ob we! 

7 Cwaractart 
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Editions 

Aathors - 

Editors © 

Date: : 2n 16: tS ae 

KENE Ss, 
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Classifications 8 wo 

Subnitting Olea: We a. 3 

©) Being tavesttgated | 

  

newspoper, clly and sicte.} 
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zz-lic detector tests 

given to Russo, Bundy 
omnes 

what were the results of these | 
fests? : “y 

Have code names ever ; 
been used by the DA's office, ; 
and if so, hes Life Magazine + 
been given a key to this 
code? 

—ts ft a fact that Life’ 
“Magazine, was gives a copy 
of a master file on the Shaw 
ease? 
It was at this point that Dy-   

* x iy Dymond of Hag-. was not. Finally, Haggerty in-{l0rs. looking at Dymo 

formed Dymond. he could enot Dymond read off ’a° acetate % ee 

. ask any more questions about 
” Life “Magazine as they were 

alorie) 1° 

CONTRIBUTORS Ligh pxtked . Rault, if they— tee} 

ns “Regardless of what questions} ! 
Might be asked?” questioned 
Dymond. 
“Regardless,” said Haggerty. 
Gurvich apreared to be com- 

~ pletely bored and at one time 
looked as if he might de going 

” fo sleep. 
Shilstone testified he never 

had a complete Fist of cox- 
tributors to Truth and Conse- 
quences. Be said he under- | 
stood a Vist of comeitsters | 
Was made up and was turned 
over to the conrts, -:° 
“Some months ago I was sent 

a partial list at the inception 
of the organization,” continued 
Shilstone, “but I looked at the 

contributors from out of state 
and then discarded the list.” 

Shilstone also said he did not 
know Judge Bernard J. Bagert, 
who made up the grand jury 

Meee 

“Iwhich indicted Shaw.” 

STATE OBJECTIONS 
, Among questions which 
:eren’t anssered by Shilstone 
because of 
were these: 

—Who keeps the Books ‘for’ 
_{ Truth and Consequences? - * 

~—In what fank-or banks is 
the money kept? s 
x=Who-has authority to sign | 

+ ete yt | the checks? . .   Mee mw eee ee 

ran 
- 4 

va 

the Rey. Ciyde Johason and If i ney’s office for the money he 

mend, Edvard Wegmann, Hag- 
erty and Burnes bec: em- 

Broiled over a dispute about three “members of Truth and; While on the witness stand, Lee 3 
“iwhether Life was entitled to(Consequences—Robertson,  Shil- Garrison wasn't seen to glance. 

'something—if indeed it had the|Stone and himself—while “other! at the defense’s benchaHis eyes a8 
master file—while the defense ;Pe0ple are considered contribu-l were either cast up to the cell-- 

Monday,” said Dymond.t7t1 
state objections| 

          
   

    

   

  

    
   

  

      

    

   

    
   
    
   

  

   
   

    

   
    

   
   

   
   

  

    

  

   

   

      

    

    

   

   

  

   
   

    

   

  

   

        

   

   

  

   

    

    

    

   

   

   

   

    

  

   

  

    
    
    
      

ating. ss there any accoun 
. Rot 730 1 names mu. In required of the district atior. jury wheel at all times. count” 

! spends? - af it Monday afternoon revealed ' 

| —What are the qualifica- only 739 names in the Ww 
tions to become a member of jand four jury commissioners. 

ithe organization? _— : [adinitted they didn't know how - 

t =Is it specified the money ,Many names were actually in: 

* must be spent in prosecuting the wheel. 
j Clay L. Shaw?“ 1 - 

—Was Police Supt. Joseph I. 
Giarrusso present at the first 
or subsequent meetings? Was 
Garrison there? Was Bagert 
there? .- : 
ONLY THREE " MEMBERS tatt 
Rault said there are only’an 

of Shaw and Garrison never. 
really: came about, Garrison. 
stood off to the side of the 
slate’s table, waiting to go on: 
the stand. Shaw sat with his 

ys, Smoking continuously . 
hardly moving. is 

rr 

eng! fag & ons e 

the names of ‘grand’ jury 
members who returned the - 
indictment against Shaw and ; .,.. 

  

To Truth and Consequences, 
He said “no” In every case.” 
‘Robertson, first up on the 

witness s{and, also testified 
that none of the grand jury: 
members had contributed to. 
Truth and Consequences... *:. 
Dymond won one of his few 

verbal tiffs with Haggerty” inj 
his questioning of Robertson.” 

At the outset of the Robertson} _ 
questioning, Dymond: read -off| 
‘Ithe list of, names of grand 
jurofs and Alcock protested—| 33 
with Haggerty ° ~upbolding he my 
objection, [i's 7 RE 

mond explained ia Rag +8 

gerty that one of his points in’. 
i supplemental , . motion to . 
quash " centered on. whether | 
members of the indicting grand. 
jury were members, o' Truth. 
and ences.-.* tT 

“Mr... Robertson, . for xe 
knows ‘whelher those * grand 
jurors’ were felling the: tru 

  
        

* “CHANGES MIND? **41- 
Haggerty changed his mind, 

and allowed Dymond’ to re- 
read the names of the grand 
jurors. Robertson denied any, 
were contributors” to ' Troth'} 
and Consequences, » 7 *- 2} 2; 
The .defense‘s. supplemental] 2 2 

motion to quash also mentions. :-- 
provisions *in the slate’s new” . 
“code - of criminal procedure -?, 
eee aon ‘said pecidey Fe 
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